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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
mis on Jir.vno.v.

Pavls pc lis glass.
'Mr Ullry," clgnr.

Flno .Missouri imk. Ollbcrt Hros.
Ons llxturcs nnd globes at ltlxby'n.
Fine A. U t beer, Noumuycr's hotel.
Wolltnnti, scientific optician, 403 B'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, new tuul latest styles.
W J ltoslelter. dentist, Itnldwln block.
Moure's stork food kills worms, fattens.
Hep Hchtnldt for elegant holiday photos,
Drink lludwolser beer. I., lloscnfctd, nKt.
l.effort, Jewclot, optician. "3c Uroadway.
ChrlstniMH picture at (.'. . Alexander &

Co h. ;ut Uroiidway.
V F Oralf, undertaker and dlslnfoctor,

101 South Main street 'Phono K3.
Oct your work done at tho popular Eagle

laundry. Till Uroadway. 'I'liono 16.
V C Kit pp. undertaker, 2S Pearl street.

Telephoned: Olllee, 97; residence, 33.
Try our meals. Ladles' and Gents'

cafe, Ml Uroadway. open all hours.
.Morgan Klein. upholstitlliK. furniture

repairing, mattress making. 122 S. Main st.
A want adil In The lieu will bring result,

The same attention given to n ua.it add In
Council Muffs as at tho Omaha olllcc.

Hherldan coal, once tried always used.
Kmokelesti, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur,
l'rlco ;., :.r.O. I'Vnlon & Foley, sole agents,

William Moloney of Chicago and Tlllle
DlKmunn or Omaha, were married In this
ilty yesterday afternoon, Justice V'lcn

If you are In need of any Job printing
consult .1. It. Dietrich, Keystone Printing
House, corner Uroadway ntul Scott street.
Telephone 3TS.

There will ho a special mooting of tho
Woman's ltellef corps Wednesday after-
noon at !! o'clock In Grand Army of the
ltepuhllc ha'.l.

Whlto Koso Ilebekah lodge, No. Ml, will
Klvi a select miiHPlo bull Christmas night
at ltoyal Arca'ium hall, lleno block. Prized
awarded for tho best costumes.

I'' M Cunningham, tho "tax ferret," has
made a report of one alleged delinquent
tnxpaer to the county auditor. The re-
port covers llo years, commencing with
ISM,

The attraction for Christmas, with mati-
nee, will bo "Tho l.yman Twins," at tho
Pohauy theater. Tho company Is said to
be an excellent olio throughout and tho
comedy. It Is promised, will be one of tho
best that has been hero this scrkoii.

.1 ' McCreary, living at Fourth street
and Klfth avenue, was arrested last night
charged with beating his wife. Tho woman
was iiucousclous when the police wero
called and was f.ild to he In a serious con-
dition. It was thought posalblo that her In-

juries Hilsht prove Intnl.
Fred Fowler, wanted In Uoone, la., to

answer to a charge of betraying a young
woman of that place, was taken back there
yesterday morning by Sheriff Garner. Fow-
ler la a, newsagent on the Northwestern
railroad and Is a married man. Ills wife Is
at present residing at Dunlup.

The results of tho recent rlvll service
examination held at the loral postotllco
have been received by Postmaster Troyii.ii'
and are as follows: Clerks, Lewis J. Pat-
terson, city, M.Mi; Howard M. Connor, city,
75 2(1. Mary J. Stephenson, city, 71.20. Car-rlcr-

T. O. Allison, Ited Oak, S0.30; O. C.
Urown, city. 70.6.1.

James lla'l, the negro charged with
murderously assaulting Mrs. Mary Hurnt.
nn old colored woman, took a cluing" of
venue yesterday from the police court to
that of Justice VIen, whore hu will have his
preliminary hearing Monday. Ills ball was
llxed at $500. In default of which he was
committed to the county Jail.

!nuf mtiuim Trt.vmir linn reeelveil Instruc
tions from tho department nt Washington '

to close the poatotllce at Island Park, ns all
of Its patrons can now bo served by the.
rural delivery route. Mrs. Allen Lively,
station agent at Island Park, Is postmis-
tress. She Is not at all sorry that the olllco
Is to be abo'lshed, as she merely took It as
an accommodation to tho people living In
that vicinity.

Mrs. Fannie J. LcGeyt died Friday night
at tho residence of It, Gay In Mornlngsldo
after an Illness wnicli nail conuneii ner io
her bed for eleven weeks. Sho was 611 years
of ago anil n native of England. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 2:30 o clock
from the Gav lesldence and Interment will
be In Walnut lllll cemetery. Rev. M. C.
Waddell, pastor of Uroadway Methodist
church, will conduct tho services.

Paving had to be suspended on North
Second street yesterday afternoon when
on y about titty feet of the utreet and the
Intersection at Vino street remained to be
laid with the to i course. Lack of brick for
tho upper courso was the cause. I nlfM
the weather moderates It Is doubtful If tho
street can be tlnlshed this winter and IT

this should prove to be the case It wll
have to bo closed to tralllc until It Is.

"Tennessee's Pardner" Is announced at
the nohnny theater for tonight. I his pu
was built from suggestions found In Urt
Ilarto'H popular romanco of tho samo
name On the contemporary stage Just
as "Alabama" elands as the drama of the
south, "Shore Acres" as that of Now hug-lant- l.

so "Teiine-see'- s Pardner' staniis tor
the west-t- he west which Hrct Harto found
In California and wlilcn Kugcni l'"e.a

on Ited Moss mountain. Mr. Alston,
tho manager, has a most excellent cum-iian-

tho majority of whom nro estal --

Uhed favorite, whose Interpretation of
their various roles for the third successive
heason. ensures a perfect production. 1 ho
Golden Nugget quartet will be. heard in
new vocal selections and tho piny will he
staged In an admirable frame ot scenic em-

bellishment.
N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Get Home mil ill" CniHllcn.
You can buy mixed candy for 10 cents

n round. Wo havo a flno assortment of
homcmado chocolato creams, Yankee pea-

nut and angel food taffy. Uutter cups, 20

rente a pound. In fact, you can get tho
Lest supply of line, fresh homcmado candles
In tho city at our storo for less money

than anywhere else.
PUIUTY CANDY KITCHEN.

238 Broadway.

Start the new century right with a new
ledger. Special ruled forms lb stock, Moro-hous- e.

& Co.

JloyB' tools nt Colo & Cole's. Good tools
in sots, $2.50 to $5.00. Tho ordinary tool
chests aro worthless trash.

Ileal Kntiitc Transfer.
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day in tho abstract, title nnd loan ofllco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
J. M. Pullen and wife to Ullle M.

Wroth, lot 0, block 3, town of Oak- -
land. w. d J

Carl Polzlu. administrator, to Walter
Krueger, lots 7 and S, block H, town
of Mlnden, admin, d -

Walter Krueger to Alvluo Krueger,
same. w. d "- -

K, 11. Lougee and F. J. Day, leferecs,
to Jackson Lewis, nei rot. d. i.fO

Total four transfers J 9.6i"

Monday will ho tho chance for you to
secure your Christmas goods and toys at
half price nt Keller & Hand's 407 Ilroad- -

Mari-lnu- License.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Nntno and Resilience. Age.

Wllllnm Maloney, Chicngo 29
Tllllo Dlgmaun, Omaha 27

A. He'rton. Carson, la 28
Helen M. llcmstcd, Carson, la 21

Tho prlco on toys and nil Christmas nov-

elties hnve been reduced one-ha- lf nt Kel-

ler & Hand's, 407 Hrondway.

SLIPPERS
Chilli's Kelt Slippers 43c
Misses' Kelt Slippers 4Sa
Child's Kelt Nulllllcrs,

trimmed with fur 75c
Misses' Kelt Nullltleis,

trimmed with fur 90c
Women's Kelt Nulllllers,

trimmed with fur 83o
Misses' Knit Slippers $1,00
FANCY KID SLIPPHItS

KOIt MUN $1.00 to $2.00

Hamilton's Shot Start

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In lCastcrn Nebraska
end lowu. James N, Casady, Jr.,
12C Main Ht . Council muffs,

Save Your Money; llv
f the

AVIKGS, I.OAS AM) IIIIII.DIMl ASH'S,
IUU t'ciirl IMrvelt Ciiuuull llluBTe, In.

SLOT MACHINE WAR WARMS UP

Chief of Police Wants to Exeonto tho Ono

Ho Recently Captured.

ITS OWNER SECURES NEW LEASE OF LIFE

.lustier Vlru Will Union lo Un Story
ami Atny Decide (o Sinri It

from Hit Ax of Hip Poller
Drpnrtini'iit.

The slot machine seized by the pollco III

Mergen's Main street saloon has secured
another lease of life and Sergeant Slack
has not yet had the satisfaction of'npply-lu- g

the ax to It. Judgo Aylesworlh had
set yesterday ns the date for determining
its disposition, but when tho enso was
called In police court tho attorney for II.
A. McAllister, who claims ownership of tho
machine, took n chnngo of ventto to the
court of Justlco VIen. This was opposed
by Chief Albro on tho grounds that tho
enso had nlroady been partially heard In
tho police court and that it wns therefore
too lato in tho day to transfer it to cr

court. Judgo Aylesworlh, however,
decided ngalnst tho chief and granted tho
change of venue.

Au amusing feature of tho proceedings
was that Paul C. Aylesworlh, who happens
to bo hon of tho police Judge, gave an his
reasons for tho desired change of venue
that his father, the Judge of the pollco nnd
superior courts, was prejudiced against the
defendant, namely, tho slut machine, nnd
was on most Intimate terms of friendship
with Chief of Police Albro, the prosecuting
witness In tho case. That the court did
not order tho machine destroyed proved n
enro disappointment to tho police mil
Chief Albro says ho Is determined that It
shall he confiscated if the law will permit
him. If Justlco VIen holds that It should
bo returned to Mergen, it will bo ticlzed
again. McAllister, on the other hand,
through his nttorney, threatens that if tho
machine is confiscated ho will at onco tnke
tho proper steps to run every nlckcl-ln-thc-sl-

machine out of tho city. Justlco VIen
will hear tho case next Thursday.

Special prices on cameras nt Colo &
Colo's for Christmas, nnd 1,000 salesmen's
nnmple knives on sale. They aro bolng sold
at about the regulnr price to dealers. Mall
orders solicited. Colo & Cole, Council
Pluffs. In.

CIIItl.NT.MAS SKHVH'I-.- ,T 'llt IICIIKS

.Special Music mill Special Sermons
Will lie Given nt Soveml.

Special services In celebration of Chrlst-mn- s
will be held In several of tho churches

today, while In somo it will bo observed
tomorrow night with exercises by tho chil-
dren of tho Sunday school, and In others
tho festival will not bo marked by anything
special until Christmas day Itself. Many of
tho churches havo been tastefully deco-
rated In honor of tho season, and elaborate
musical programs will bo rendered in cclo-brntl-

of tho universal holiday.
At tho First Congregational church

ChrlHtmnsllde will bo celebrated today with
sptclnl services. At 10:30 n special Christ-ma- r,

sorvlco will bo held, with npproprlato
niUBlc by Mrs. W. W. Sherman, soloist,
and Miss Mnudo Mueller, organist. Mrs.
Sherman will render, "O Christ Redeemed,"
by Cecil Klein. J. W. Wilson, tho pastor,
will toko as tho subject of his sermon,
"The nivlno Glory Veiled in tho Flesh."
In the evening nt 7:30 thero will bo n serv-
ice in commemoration of Forefathers' day.
including sacred songs and short addresses
In honor of tho Pilgrim Fathers. Tho uro
gram will bo as follows:
Organ Preladc-Anda- nto In F Major...

. . ' A 0ljiJs;-
-

Vyi,i;,Vi' Aluetle.'r.
Hymn-Ha- rk! Ten Thousand Harps nndoices. Lowell MasonScrlpturo Lesson and Invocation
Offertolrc-Melo- dy In F Major Oullmant

Miss Maud Mueller.
Colo-Hlrth- day of a King Neidllngcr

Mrs. W. W. Sherman.The Story of the Pilgrims. ...Uy tho pastorHymn Tho ,llreaklng Waves Dashed
!"Kh MemansAddress Somo of tho Men We Com- -
memorate Rev. G. G, RicePaper The Spirit of the Pilgrims hi
Modern Life Dr. P. J. Montgomery"ymn My Country, 'tis of TheeRending Naming of Colonial HablesAddress,. The Debt Wo Owe to tho Pilgrims

Mr. II. W. Hazelton.Hymn O God, Heneath Thy Guiding
Hand Leonard Bacon

Henedletlon
Postlude Festival Offertolro In G Minor

Wely
Monday evening tho Sunday school will

hold its annual Christmas exercises with
tho usual Christmas tree, Santa Claus
nnd gifts for tho children.

Christmas will bo observed at St. Pnul's
Episcopal church Tuesday mornlnn, when
the following special music will bo ren-
dered by tho choir undor tho direction of
tho organist, William L. Thlckstun:
Organ Prelude Offertory on two Christ-

mas Hymns Oullmant
Processional Angels from tho Realms

of Glory Smart
Gloria To Deum, H Hat Huck
Jubilate. G, F. Haluor
Anthem Mnrch of tho Magi 'Buck
Hymn It Camo Upon the Midnight

Clear Willis
Kyrlo nnd Sanetus Staiuer
Offertory Anthem Plains of llethle- -

hem Hunk
Recessional Hark, Hark, My Soul.,.Dvken
Organ Postlude Helglan March Clark

Tho regulnr services will bo held today
at Grnco Eplscopnl church, as follows: Sun-

day school at 0:43 a. ni., morning prayor
nnd litany at 11 o'clock, evening prayer
nnd sermon nt 7:30 o'clock. On Chrlotrann
morning at 10:30 o'clock thero will bo holy
communion, when tho following spcejal
music will b rendered:
Processional Hurk, tho Herald Angels

Sing Mendo ssohn
Anthem Thero were BhcnherUs Simp r
"Behold, I Bring You Good Tidings"

Claro
"Bethlehem" Barnby

Trinity Methodist church, Rev. W. 11.

Cable, pnBtur, will observe Christmas with
nn npproprlalo cantata tomorrow evening
ontltled, "Santa's Surprises," under tho
leadership of Miss Myrtle Paul. Thero will
bo n cait of soventeon chnrnctoro nnd n
chorus of thirty voices. The usual Sabbath
sorvlces will be hold today.

At tho First Baptist church tho children
of the Sunday school will render a Christ-
ians cantata Tuesday evening.

Christinas services will bo held at the
Iowa Holiness association mission hall, 146

NOTHING NICER

Tlinu n lino pair of

SLIPPERS

for n Cliristnins present.
If you want nouu'thlnfc
nobby, anil full
vnluo for your money In

Slippers, Shoos and Foot-

wear of any kind ko to

SARGENT5
Look for the Bear.

TTTB OMATTA DAITjT BEE: srXDAY, DECEMHEI? 2rt, inOO.

Hrondwny. Tuesday nftemoon, commenting
nt 2 o'clock, with several ser-
mons. At 3 o'clock Kvnngellst llorton ol
KnuxvUle, la., will presiii, Ho will nl.io
preach at 7 30 o'clock In tho evening.

Thero will bo services tonight nt the
Seventh Day Adventlst church, when the
pastor, Row II. L. Dloffenbncher, will
preach on tho subject: "Christ, the Devil
and tho Sabbath."

Tho First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services this morning nt 10 45

o'clock In tho Sapp building. Tho subject
of the lesson will be: "Christ Jesus." The
usual experience meeting will bo held .

Wednesday evening nt S o'clock.
Tho Fifth Avenue Methodist church will I

hold Its Christmas exercises Monday even- -
Ing and the Dpworth Methodist church will
hold Its Tuesday evening. Tho programs
nt both churches, under tho direction of
the pnstor. Hov. 13. W. 13rlckson, will con-sl- it

of recitations nud singing by the chil-
dren of tho Sundny schools. Both schools
will havo Christmas trees nnd tho children
will receive their nnnttnl gifts.

Monday u II I it l)n.
Tomorrow (Monday) will nractlcnlly wind

up tho Christmas shopping. Wo want you
to conio and hco us before you do your buy
ing. Wo simply want you to enmparo our
elegant display of furniture nnd housc-furnlshl-

goods with those carried bv
otter stores and nlso our prices. Wo can
suit you In any pleco of furniture that is
mnr.ttrnctured, nnd for a Christmas pres-
ent what would bo nicer or moro nppro- -
tirlnto for the, home? Our flno linn nf rnclt.
ers, sideboards, bookcases, ladles' writing-desk- s,

couches, bedroom suits, center tnbles,
etc., nro ouch that you can rendlly select
what you wnnt. Don't fall to visit our
More. Pi:TKItSI3N & SCHOI3NINO,

Merrlam Block.

Big reduction on toys nnd Christmas
gcods at Keller & Band's, 107 Broadway,
for tomorrow. They Intend lo close out
nil their holiday goods, and you enn get
them for almost your own prlco. They hao
a big lino of furniture nud houscfiirnlshlng I

goods to select from If you wnnt something I

In this line.

last wi:i:ic i seii, ciuci,i:s.
CIiiIim lime Much lo In mill .tinny

People Aro VUltlnu.
Tho University Kxtenslon Clrclo mot at

tho homo ot Mrs. A. W. Askwlth. Tho
Bttbjcct was "Hindoo Literature." Tho
club will hold Its next meeting Tuesday
afternoon, January S, 1901. The literature
department of tho Woman's club met on
Thitrsdny, with Mrs. H. J. Cleaver ns chair-
man. Washington Irving wns discussed.
T'ho Atlas club met on Tuesday with Mrs.
F. W. Houghton for a continuation of tho
study of Suuth Africa. Tho Woman's club
Wednesday meeting was for n continua-
tion of tho study of English history. The
beginners' class In German held Its usual
meeting on Tuesday. Tho nrt depnrtment
mot on Monday evening with Mrs. It. II.
Bloomer as chairman. The current events
department met on Tuesday, with Mrs. Jo-
seph Hunter as chairman. Tho Oakltnd
Avenuo Rending club held uo meeting dur-
ing tho week. Tho Ideal club held Its
regular meeting on Tuesday nt tho homo ot
tho president, Mrs. Thomns Metcnlf. Tho
Now Century club met on Wednesday at the
homo of Mrs. John L. Templeton. Tho
subject for tho nfternoon study wns "The
Athenian Supremacy." Tin. meeting of the
advanced French class of tho Woman's
club was postponed until next Krlday aft-
ernoon. There will bo no meeting of the
German classes during tho week. Tho be-
ginners and tho Intermediate classes la
Krpnch will unlto In ono class. Tho first
meeting under this now arrangement will
be held on Thursday.

Tho annual New Ycnr entertainment
given by tho members of tho Ideal club to
their husbands nnd initio friends will bo
held on Monday evening, December 30, nt
tho homo of tho president, Mrs, Thomas
Metcnlf of Bluff street.

Tho C. (3. C.'s will meet on Wednesday
evening at tho homo of Miss Goorgelno
Bohblngton of Park avenue.

Tho Calendar Card club was ontortalnod
on Friday evening nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Lewis of North Flm street.

Miss Edna Keclluo nnd Adah Sargent
will glvo a largo dancing party he tho Royal
Arcanum hall on Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. A. MeKosson nnd sister, Miss
Foster of Chicngo, will entertain at cucher
nt tho homo of the former on Grnnt street
on Wednesday ovcnlng.

Tho First Avenuo Card club will meet
on Thursday evening ut tho homo of Mrs.
C. C. Cook on Willow nvonue.

Thomas Lacey will entertain about
of his friends at his homo Tues-

day evening at enrds.
Mrs. J. B. Atkins will entertain n largo

number of friends nt euchor on
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 0.

Tho Jolly High Five club of this city mot
Inst evening at tho homo of Robert Wilson
of Omaha.

Tho Woman's Whist club was enter-
tained on Tuesday nfternoon by Mrs. C. XI.

Lcffcrts.
Tho Wednesday Whist club met Inst week

with Mrs. R. E. Montgomery.
The boys of tho Apollo club will bo en-

tertained on Wednesday evening at tho
homo of Mac Hanchett on Sixth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Miller of Mornlngsldo
entertained nt a dinner Sunday nfternoon in
honor of their twentieth wedding nnnl-vohsnr- y.

Messrs. nnd Mesdamcs W. F. Sapp nnd
W. W, Loomis will entertain a dancing
party New Year's evening at the Loomis
homo. About aoventy-flv- e invitations aro
out.

Mrs. Jacob Sims will entertain tho mem-bor- a

of tho Atlas club at her homo Friday
afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho First Pres-
byterian church nuvo ono of ita enjoyable

(Continued on Ninth Page.)
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See our svrol! lino of Sterling Sliver
Novelties. Ebony Toilet Sets. Hue-nol- d

Mirror, Urusli nnd Comb, $1.00.

M. WOLLMAN
4M) llriinilnuy. Council lllulTa,

DONANY THEATER
Christmas, Dec. 25.

Mntlnco at 3 o'clock Night at 8:30

LYMAN TWINS
and tholr big company ot

Comedians, Singers and
Dancers.

Will bo hero in that greatest of all
comedy successes.

Prices 2.1c, 35u and 60c.

Sueclul Christmas Matlnco at 2 o'clock.

'US

4

oh

i

Christmas Spoils
TOMORROW will conclude Holiday Shopping, This store proposes to "clean

I U t ! J t l ...ill. iL tI L..I f f iL J.nnlor ((yAup tneir entire siock 01 nonaay vjoocjs whii inc aay. ncre arc put a icw 01 me many auvdnuigcs uuerca.

Games at half
price.

Hundreds of beautiful
gameB, lithographed in
colors

Games
now .

n Games--no
w

3'.i- - and Games
now

All Games from 69o to
$1X0, now

Baskets

5c
10c

.25c
50c

half
price

Entire stock of willow
and fancy baskets to go be-

fore Christmas.
25c Fancy Work, Wnsto nnd

Lunch Baskets
30o Fancy Work, Wimto nnd

Lunch Baskets
fiOc Fancy Work, Waste nnd

Lunch Baskets
7Ec Fancy Work Wnsto nnd

Lunch Bankets
$1 Fancy Work, Wnsto and

Lunch Baskets

13c
15c
25c
.38c
50c

"lf
price Go Cnrta

bamplo line of choice
Jewelry, consisting of Pins
Kings, Cuffs and Collar
Buttons, Brooches, Chains,
etc. , at exactly half price.

Doll Dishes
Doll dishes, tea sets, chnmber sets

nnd dinner sets in nil sizes at cut
prices.

.... UUJ c
in

lino that can 50c

a"i

in all
$1.

we

the
up-

on the

FOR SALE.

House of 4 rooms, cellnr, pantry,
stable, some fruit, iVJ).

House of 4 rooms, cistern, stable, chicken
house, $425.

house, cellar, well, cistern, stable,
shndo trees, $450; $75 to $100 down,
balance monthly.

Good house, corner lot, city
water, cellnr, t;ood street, $650.

house, cellar, well, coal houso, near
Northwestern depot, $930; easy terms.

Houso of 5 rooms, cellar, well, barn,
chicken house nnd bugKy shod,

Good house of S rooms, cellar, well, cistern,
barn, two lots, only $1,100.

Good houso of 4 nnd summer kitchen,
cellar, cltv water, Rood lot, coal
house, $1,100; $100 down, balanco $13 to $15
per month.

Good cottaRO, cellnr, cistern, city
witter, bath, cesspool, barn, $1,000; $150
cash, balnnco ensy terms.

Good houso on Mill st,, cellar, city
cistern, burn, shado trees, only

$2,m
House of S rooms, nnd closet,

Ban nnd burn, $2,100.

Houso ot 7 rooms nnd store room, pantry,
cemented cellar, city wuter, coal house,
fruit, 4 blocks from P. O., only $1,000.

HOUSES AND FOR RI3NT.

6c
541 Co.

417.

Goal
And coal from tho boat minos in tho

countrv. Also hard coal and wood.
Prompt Ih our motto.

Line

and

Bluffa Office, No. 23 North Main
St.

Omaha Ofllco, Ml Stroot.
1308.

mado with South Omaha

"Man wants hut
little here below"

Suid it poet
loos years ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that uncle nt sage

I look ut The
Uce's great "Want
Ad" page.

Drums half

Every in our
department must go. Prices
on every ono cut
in two.

Drums 10c
Drums 4 O,

now JIO
Drums

now JO"
Drums Cfirnow OvfC

$1.60 Drums '"7CCrnow X
$2.00 Drums

now 1UU
Doll Cabs,
Go-Ctir- ts and Buggies,

half Lot of
Buggies and Cabs

no liner line in tho city
but they all at half
their regular

ts

now .

ts

now

nt

' now
$1.00 Carts and Buggies

now
$1.50 Carts nnd Buggies

now
$2.25 Cnrts nnd BugglcB

now
$3.00 Carts and Buggies

now
$3.50 Carts and Buggies

now
$4.00 nnd $4.50 Carts nnd

Buggies

at

JL00

at

go

10c
20c

Jewelry '--

-n?:r.r: 25c
35c
50c

113
150

2

Iturnt

Special Sundny

100

r11 Lots dolls
near

blonds, bru-
nettes, negro, Esquimaux.
Hiawiian and comic dolls

ridiculously low
25e entlro line of Jointed nnd Kid

Dolls, und Inches
long, reduced lO

75c and bOc Kid Body nnd
Dolls, lnrgo size
reduced

75c nnd SDc finely dressed in
beautiful costumes-redu- ced

nnd Jointed and Kid Dolls,
and Inches

lung, now

and 3.1c Silk flno
quality and staple
colors

75c nnd $1.00 lot cholco la-

dles Belts new nnd stnplo
plo ntul fancy leathers
reduced

$1.2:. nnd $1.50 Lined Gloves for
dressed un-

dressed now

cholco lino
WulstB for re-
duced

Special Umbrella vnlttes. See lino
mnrked down $2.00,

nnd

.1.75 Writing Paper

.48c

.48c

89c

29c

50c

Lot cholco writing papers and
nt greatly reduced prices.

Whitelaw & Gardiner,
BOSTON STORE, Council Bluffs.

What is Christmas Without Music?
We headquarters for (Talking Machines)

and upward.
Our Block of musical instruments is

&1.75 and Umvnrd n TlWn fMiriKf innu vraaif fnr hnvo All a'ina- - - - "I j.,vuviib li.ll aluxyO
and prices Mouth-Harps- , Jews-Harps- , Accordions and nice gifts the musical

anyone play. An ondless in Music Wrappers from upward.
GUITARS, $3 gJLp- - VIOLINS, upward. MANDOLINS, $2.50 nA "P"ard

Cases styles and prices. Christmas of all kinds.
A fine assortment of Piano Stools from 15 and upward. New and elegant Piauo

Scarfs from $2.00 and upward.
In the PIANO and ORGAN defy competition. Our line is the very

best the affords. NEW ORGANS, $50 and upward. NEW PIANOS,
$175 and upward.

Where
organ stands

building.

We want your Uhnstmas trade. We can save you

BOURICIUS MUSIC MOUSE.

,

closets,

fence,

nlco

$700.

rooms

water,

bath furnace,

FARMS

Johnston Kerr
Broadway, Bluffs.

Telephone,

Genterville

delivery

Transfer Between Council Bluffs
Omalia-counci- i

Telephone 128.
South 12th

Tolophono
Connection

Transfer.

WILLIAM WELCH,

morbid

When

price.
drum toy

exactly

OCCr1

price.
choice

price.

..75c

00

prices

Ribbons

ladles, 98c
...1-0- 0

GRAPHOPHONE
$5.00, $7.00, $10.00

complete. Drums,

variety

$l.50

novelties

market

money.

Council Bluffs
335

On a Big Table
Where you can seo everything displayed, you will our storo

sensible Xmns presents thnt nre npprecintod by nil.
Seo our lino skates from 49 conts Hoys' and girls' from

CO cents.
Toys Snd Irons nnd child's tahlo knife, fork and spoon.
A full lino carving 6cts from up to $15,00.
What Is n nicer present than n nlckol-plnte- d silver copper tea or

coffeo pot, easily kept clean, will last for und not very expensivo? Wo
tho largest stock, tho best variety tho city.
A lino crumb trays and brushes, pocket cutlery, scissors, tea and
spoons, that nro warranted. Star safety razors $1.60. Seo our

shaving sets $2.00.
Como nnd around nnd you seo you wnnt, spenk to of

tho clerks and ho will trent you right.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN PRICES FOR MONDAY.
The Reliable Hardware Store.

P. C. DeVOL,
504 BROADWAY. Phono 87. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

RUBBER STAMPS,
CHECKS, SEALS, STENCILS, ETC.

Wo nro Just as prepared supply your rubber stnmp needs ns wc nro
printing needs, and that's saying a

307 council Bluffs.

Christmas Candies
Ice Phosphates, per lb,. 20 i
MidnetH, per lb 15c
Strnwberry, lb 15c

l'eanut. lb.... tfic
Snow Drops, lb 15c
Hostun Drops, lb.... 10;
Mixed Tally, lb ... lOe

prices to churches and
Schools on candy,

BARTEL & MILLER,
UronilTViiy. Telephone H.ltt.

of
that wo

ly give away

at

111 IS 4 g
to

Jointed
extrn

to

to

$I.2T $1.50
20 21

.'e wido

of very
In nnd

to

Silk
men, In and

kid. 100
of nil wool

to

our
to

$1.60

of

papcrtrlcs

are

small
flio

in other

line

Broadway
Telephone 466

find in

of up. Bleds

ot 75 cents
lined

years
havo In

nlco of
tablo razors at

at
In look If what ono

Old

woll to your
good deal.

Broadway,

per
per

per
per
per

Dolls

$1.50 Shirt

sets,

Clocks for
Christmas!

Do You Want One?
Wo havo somo beauties good

timers-th- at we can sell as low as
$3 which will bo an ornament loyour home, Somo at higher prices
but In all we havo clocks thai will
suit you. Wo havo alurms at 75c.

Herman M. Leffert
Jeweler, Optician nnd Engraver,

230 UHOADWAY, Council Bluffs.

China, giTs-
-

wnreflc Plaster Casts
at half price. Lots of
choice articles of exception-
al value to bo sacrificed.

Decornted Trays
now

Decorated Trays
now

Decorated Trays
now .........

$1.C0 Plaster CRSts
at

$2.00 Plaster Casts
at

Aprons, our own make, beautifully
made and exceptional
value, 25c to ....

$1.00 Fancy Silks sultnblo for Waists,
reduced to, per e?
yard

$0.50 $7.60 entlro of Silk

Satin Waists In blnck

colors, for ladles,
now

Initial Hand
kerchiefs, now

Vi dozen flno Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, In box

fnncy Lnco trimmed
handkerchiefs, now

fine Linen Handker-
chiefs, 3 for $1, or each..

3c
5c

...13c
75c

1.00

. 1 25
OVC

and lino and
and

flno

465
19c

100
10c
39c

HALF PRICE all our fancy stamp-

ed linens, HALF PRICE.

Fancy Pillow Tops HALF PRICE.
Perry Pictures, gr

now O- -

W. A. MAUSER
342 and 344 Broadway,

Council Bluffs.

The Largest
Crockery and

Glassware
Establishment In the west. Wo aro direct Im-
porters from France, England and Germany,
saving you tho middleman or Jobber's profit.
Wo offci you extraordinary Inducements.
Prices absolutely lower than elseubcro nnd
assortment unmntchable.

In dinner waro wo carry 40 stock patterns
from the cheapest to richest gold incrusted
Trench china. From these you can select
anything you may want without buying a
set.

In fancy pottery wo carry an exception-
ally flno lino, from tho neat nnd tasty llttio
flower holder to tho finest goods produced.
Wo havo some very cholco pieces In

Capo de Monta,

Old Vienna,
Paris Reproductions

of Old Sevres,
Hand Painted

Limoge Vases, etc,

A Deep Cut in Prices in Deep
Cut Crystal

We nro celling the finest American cut
glaEs from 20 per cent to ono-thlr- d less
than our competitors.

Sterling Silver
In novelties and wares for tho table larg-
est variety and prises which can not bo
duplicated somo of them CO per cent Ices
than elsewhere

Cutlery
From tho cheapest kitchen to finest silver,
pearl nnd ivory goods, including nn espe-
cially nlco lino of carvers, which wo offer
you from 76c to $25.00. A dandy breakfast
carving set, solid stiver handles, In case at
15.00.

We Have Made
Great efforts to get together a largo lino of
inexpensive, but dainty and nttractlve nov-
elties. Tho gencrnl verdict Is that wo have
succeeded. They range in price from 25c to
51.00.

Do Your Xmas Buying
Now. nrlng in your list. Wo will not only
plcaso your taste, but pockctbook as well.

Beer Steins
Just received, a lnrgo Invoice of beer

steins from Germany nnd will soil them nt
a sacrifice.

Visitors nnd purchasers equally welcome.
Open every evening until Christmas,

W. A. MAURER,
Council lllulTa.

Dohany Theater
Sunday, Dec. 23,

HETUKN OF THE FAVOHITE H.AY,
AHTlIUIt C, AISTON'S CO., In

Tennessee's Pardner
Suggested by Ilret Harto s
Great llnmanco

THE SUCCESS OF FOUR SEASON- S- II I A It
THE CiOI.DEN NUGGET QUAHTKT.

POSITIVELY THE OUIGINAL, CAST.
Price., 35.50.7Sc


